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24th NATIONAL CONGRESS
ON RURAL EDUCATION IN CANADA
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Pre-Congress Workshop

Student Engagement: Enhancing Student Achievement and Well-being in Our Schools
Student engagement in learning occurs when students are motivated, active, and invested in the educative
process. In order to foster student engagement, educational stakeholders must attend to the holistic
development of our students. In this workshop, you will learn about current student engagement research
along with innovative school-based initiatives that have created highly engaging classrooms (academic/
cognitive), fostered healthy relationships (social-emotional), nurtured healthy lifestyle choices (physical),
and responded to students’ needs to belong (spiritual/cultural). Small group discussions focused on each of
these dimensions help participants explore their understandings of the components of student engagement,
consider innovative practices, discuss opportunities and challenges, and develop national networks in
support of enhancing student achievement and well-being in rural schools.

Keynote Presenters
WINSTON BLAKE

How are the Children? Are the Children Well?
Kasserian ingera is a traditional greeting of the Masai tribe of Nigeria. Translated it means,
“How are the children? Are the children well?
Winston will share what we can “Learn” from the Masai people of Africa about the important
roles that learning community members play and what the Masai people of Africa can
“Teach” us about the value of community, children, and rural education. He will “Explore”
how this traditional Masai greeting speaks to the need for all stakeholders to constantly ask, “How are the
children? Are the Children Well?” Throughout his presentation, Winston will share his expertise on how we
can work together to ensure that our children and youth have an entire village of support while they are on
their learning journeys.
Serving the needs of youth, families, and the community is a lifelong commitment and passion for Winston.
He is currently the Executive Director of the Restorative Action Program (RAP). RAP is offered in nine high
schools in Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. Winston holds an Advanced Bachelor of Arts Degree from the University
of Saskatchewan (1995) and a Masters in Conflict Analysis and Management from Royal Roads University.
He has a certificate in Conflict Management from the Alberta Arbitration and Mediation Society (1998)
and is a Chartered Mediator with the Alternative Dispute Resolution Institute of Canada (1999). With two
decades of experience as a Mediator, program developer and trainer, and conflict management practitioner,
he has built a reputation for his ability to foster learning, growth, and change in clients. The recipient of
many honours, he is the only person to be nominated for the YMCA Calgary’s prestigious National Peace
Medal in three consecutive years. Winston is a top rated and popular instructor in the Faculty of Continuing
Education at Mount Royal University in Calgary, Alberta. He serves as a Board member of the Alternative
Dispute Resolution Institute of Saskatchewan. Winston lives in Saskatoon with his spouse and three children.
Whether as a conflict management practitioner, father, or active member of the community, Winston believes
in promoting peace, respect, and understanding.

DR MICHAEL CORBETT

Singing the Landscape of Rural Education
The Australian aboriginal concept of songline connects physical geography to creator
beings from the deep history of the Dreamtime. An expert singer is a historian geographer
who can move across the landscape guided only by the knowledge contained in creation
songs. In this presentation, I seek to weave a rural education songline connecting my own
settler-teacher identity with the mobilities that have taught me to sing other places.
Michael Corbett has worked in the School of Education at Acadia University in Canada and at the University
of Tasmania where he holds an adjunct research professorship in rural and regional education. He has
studied youth educational decision-making, mobilities and education, the politics of educational assessment,
literacies in rural contexts, improvisation and the arts in education, conceptions of space and place, the
viability of small rural schools, and “wicked” policy problems and controversies in education.

ELDER AND STUDENT VOICE PANEL

Conversations with Elders and Youth: Hearing Their Wisdom, Creating the Future
Participants will have the opportunity to listen to conversations between Elders and youth representing
the four directions in Saskatchewan about their dreams for the future of education. They will share their
perspectives and experiences with the challenges and opportunities that currently exist in education, as
well as their hopes and dreams for generations to come. Through their conversations, the audience will be
invited to reflect on how to use this knowledge to foster stronger collaborations and connections in their
own learning communities, and create innovative ways to engage all stakeholders in improving education in
rural schools. The panel will be supported by Chris Scribe, Director of the Indian Teacher Education Program
(ITEP), College of Education, University of Saskatchewan.

“Innovation in Action”

9:00 a.m.
Meet at TCU Place
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. On-site visitation
Noon
Return to TCU Place

Bus transportation provided for
site visits on Tuesday, April 2

Beardy’s and Okemasis Cree Nation Schools E Sun West

Beardy’s Elementary School and Cst. Robin Cameron High School are located just metres apart on Beardy’s
& Okemasis First Nation. Each school has an enrollment of approximately 175 students. These schools are
supported by Treaty Six Education Council. Both schools feature strong literacy and numeracy programs
and classroom teachers are supported by in-school Catalyst teachers that help to create positive
instructional strategies and assessment plans that focus on student success and credit attainment. They
also offer a strong Treaty, Language and Culture program that enhances students’ Cree language skills
as well as focus on land-based educational practices. Increased support and practices in these areas lead
to a greater understanding of history and culture for all students and it also instills a sense of pride and
belonging which leads to increased student success opportunities. Come see these tremendous supports
in action and hear the student success stories that these schools have to offer!

Brightwater Science, Environmental and Indigenous Learning Centre

Each year more than 3000 elementary and high school students, teachers, and volunteers participate
in Brightwater experiences. This Centre provides a unique land-based program delivered through the
integration of a variety of curricular subject areas. Brightwater is based on the ecological knowledge of
native prairie landscapes and honours Indigenous perspectives, content, and ceremonies. You will want to
come and see the dynamic holistic experiences, the extension of the classroom through inquiry learning
practice, how students and teachers connect with the land in meaningful ways and how the Brightwater
First Nations Ceremonial Grounds offer opportunities to engage in First Nations’ ceremonies.

Distance Learning Centre E Kenaston School

Come visit the Sunwest Distance Learning Centre to explore the impact of online learning in a rural school
division and better understand how human and digital resources have been used to facilitate personalized
learning across the Division. The Personalized electronically Blended Learning (PeBL) has drastically
changed the student learning experience, benefitting both student and teacher. New this year is the
Resource Bank which is a massive library of curated and current educational resources for learners and
educators of all ages. The Resource Bank allows educators to explore new teaching strategies, expediate
the pace of learning for both students and educators and spark the interest of curious learners!

Innovative Music Programming E Martensville High School

You will want to come out and explore the innovative music programming that earned Prairie Spirit
School Division the Saskatchewan School Boards Association’s Premier’s Board of Education Award for
Innovation and Excellence this past year. Students in Music 9 and 10/20/30 explore music by applying
critical analysis to music representative of a variety of genres, discovering the influence of history and
politics on music, learning theoretical concepts, developing instrument/voice specific skills, composing new
music, incorporating recording and editing technology, and applying new skills and understandings to music
performance. Each week ends with Jamming Friday. Jamming is a cumulative application of the week’s
learning using contemporary songs. Jamming shows students what the purpose of their learning is and
provides an opportunity to develop skills in a context that fosters lifelong learning as lifelong musicians.

Greater Saskatoon Catholic Schools
E St. Frances Cree Bilingual School – Cree Language and Culture Programming

St. Frances Cree Bilingual School is a partnership project between Greater Saskatoon Catholic Schools and
the Saskatoon Tribal Council. The school serves approximately 700 students from daycare to grade 8. The
partners have developed a Cree language and culture program consistent with Saskatchewan curricular
outcomes and indicators. The school also has many supportive partnerships including SaskSport and the
University of Saskatchewan College of Nursing. St. Frances is a Professional Development School where
Indian Teacher Education Program teacher candidates learn alongside inservice teachers, providing better
pre-service training and enhanced supports for students.

E St. Michael Community School - Métis Focus School

St. Michael Community School is an Alliance school within the partnership between Greater Saskatoon
Catholic Schools and the Central Urban Métis Federation Inc. St. Michaels serves a predominantly Indigenous
student population. The Métis education focus enhances student engagement and provides opportunities
to integrate Indigenous themes, content, and perspectives in curriculum. The learning program is guided
by a Métis education model that is oriented to seasonal themes drawn from Métis history and worldview.
Students also participate in Michif language learning as well as Métis fiddle and jigging instruction in order
to strengthen cultural competencies and provide access to diverse opportunities to learn.

RIVERBEND HUTTERITE COLONY SCHOOL

You will have an opportunity to explore the Riverbend Hutterite Colony School located near Waldheim,
Saskatchewan. This school offers educational opportunities from Kindergarten to Grade 11 for the families
of the Colony. The school operates within the Prairie Spirit School Division.

2019 National Congress on Rural Education in Canada
REGISTRATION
THE REGISTRATION FORM IS AVAILABLE ON THE
RURAL EDUCATION WEBSITE: www.selu.usask.ca/ruraled
Registration includes:
• Sunday 7:00 pm opening and reception;
• Breakfast and lunch (Monday);
• Three keynote presentations;
• Concurrent sessions on current issues in rural schools; and
• Important conversations about rural and remote education.
Registration.........................................................................
Students................................................................................
Presenters............................................................................
School and Community Council (SCC) Member....
(3 SCC Members Bundle)...............................................
Pre-Congress Workshop.................................................
Education Site Visits........................................................

$350.00 plus GST
$250.00 plus GST
$250.00 plus GST
$250.00 plus GST
$600.00 plus GST
$ 70.00 plus GST
$ 50.00 plus GST

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS
Delta Hotels by Marriott Bessborough P: (306) 244-5521
Block release date February 14, 2019

TF:

1-888-890-3222....... $159.00 Single/Double

Hilton Garden Inn P: (306) 244-2311 TF: 1-877-782-9444............................................ $129.00 King/2 Queen
Block release date February 28, 2019
Holiday Inn P: (306) 986-5000 TF: 1-800-465-4329.................................................... $149.00 King/2 Queen
Block release date March 4, 2019
Radisson Hoel P: (306) 665-3322 TF: 1-800-333-3333................................................ $129.00 Queen
www.radisson.com/nationalcongressed
Please advise the hotel that you are registering with the National Congress on
Rural Education in Canada to receive the above rates.

Congress-at-a-Glance
Sunday, March 31st, 2019

Monday, April 1st, 2019

Tuesday, April 2nd, 2019

Pre-Congress Workshop
2:00 - 4:30 pm
Student Engagement: Enhancing
Student Achievement and
Well-being in Our Schools

Breakfast – 7:15 am

Innovation in Action
Education On-site Visits
9:00 am - 12:00 pm

Registration – 6:00 - 7:00 pm
TCU Place
Congress Opening and Keynote
Address
7:00 - 8:30 pm
Winston Blake
Reception – 8:30 - 9:30 pm

Keynote Presentation
8:00 - 9:30 am
Dr Michael Corbett
Concurrent Sessions
9:30 am - 12:00 pm

IGHTS!
HIGHsessLions

Lunch – 12:00 - 1:00 pm
Concurrent Sessions
1:00 - 3:15 pm
Keynote Presentation
3:30 - 4:30 pm
Elder and Student Voice Panel
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Presented by:
Department of Educational Administration, College of Education,
University of Saskatchewan

REGISTRATION FORM: 24th NATIONAL CONGRESS ON RURAL EDUCATION
Innovations in Rural Education
MARCH 31 – April 2, 2019 – TCU PLACE – SASKATOON, SK

PARTICIPANT
Name:
Address:
City:

Prov:

Home Phone:

Postal Code:

Work Phone:

Fax:

Email:
School Division/Institution:
Dietary Food Restrictions:

Which Category Most Appropriately Describes your Role? (Check One)
Community Leader
Educational Administrator
Other__________________

Government Official
School Council Member

Student
Teacher

Trustee
University Personnel

REGISTRATION FEES
Fee

GST

Total Fee

Registration

350.00

17.50

367.50

Presenter Registration

250.00

12.50

262.50

University Student or School Community Council Member

250.00

12.50

262.50

Three (3) School Community Council Member Bundle

600.00

30.00

630.00

Pre-Congress Workshop (Sunday, March 31st 2:00-4:30 pm)

70.00

3.50

73.50

Education On-Site Visits Choose One Option Below
(Tuesday, April 2- 8:45 am–1:00 pm)

50.00

2.50

52.50

Quantity

Amount

□ Beardy’s and Okemasis Cree Nation

□ Brightwater Science, Environmental □ Sun West School Division Distance

□ Innovative Music Programming,

□ St. Frances Cree Bilingual School and St. Michael Community School (Métis

□ Riverbend Hutterite Colony School

WILL YOU REQUIRE TRANSPORTATION TO SITE VISIT?

Schools

Martensville High School

and Indigenous Learning Centre

Learning Centre, Kenaston

Focus School)

Cancellation refunds will not be issued after March 22, 2019

□ YES

□ NO

TOTAL REGISTRATION FEE

PAYMENT:
Cheque/Money Order to be forwarded (Payable to Saskatchewan Educational Leadership Unit)
VISA/MASTERCARD Credit Card # _________________________________________ Expiry Date: __________
Send invoice to:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Registration fee includes:
• Sunday 7:00 pm opening presentation by Winston Blake, followed by reception;
• Breakfast and lunch (Monday); and
• Two keynote presentations and your choice of concurrent sessions.
Mailing address/contact information:
Saskatchewan Educational Leadership Unit (SELU)
Room 3076, College of Education, 28 Campus Drive, Saskatoon, SK S7N 0X1
Phone: (306) 966-7634 Fax: (306) 966-7916 Email: selu.info@usask.ca Website: www.selu.usask.ca

